
Same Recent Rttl A

, KDJr'iM.,s1okykSipltl during tUo
Estate Tristfers' the

frho. R C Ucynvatu ' ranch tour
miles uorth of t,,a u,y totcetlier
with a niountnm much, cattle and
overythliiK complete, was. recently
sold to J 0 UurVey, thejaSssldera,
don bolns JB.OOO. Mr.' lliirtey'aiid,
fnml'v took opsacsslon .ortna ranfeh
jhls w?ek,Jmvlntt movod 'Wit 'from Ilia
former homo In San Joaquin valley.
California, brltiRltiK wltk him la
uddl'lon to ftotuo ItnnlemeptH aud
liourtehold kooiIb, 33 hqad of pure
bred Holsteln and Jersey stock. Mr.
linn 'V "till hold his. improved
Irrigated much In California which Is
being operated by his iwn-hla-

This dual was made through the In
land Umpire Hoality Co.

. Another pnle reported during the
vcelv l the transfer of 80 acre of
action 19 by drover Jameson toD.

.l'ottr Orovor bought this tract
W 1 ' " - - ""l.i I . .. . I n nllll ll I In.,.. I .
lllVIUl'll I' I' UUIUIIK HO'CI.BI IUV.IW litVII.
11 one of the attractive natural
inealow tracts or this community and
ii valuable. We did not learn the
consldrrntlon for thin tract. The
transfer was made' through the
llariu County Abstract Co.

Tfiiiutnt Inutirl l.tnilri.
liCAlKY lo. uisu rupuria iwu rait'S ui
retuonce property In this city recentl-
y, on'' beltiK the Hay Dunsuiore
property which waa purchased by W,
v Monroe, formorU. S. CommUsloii

'tr out at Catlow; the other was the
ronertv across the stroet from John

GoniberiuiK which was purunuseu
by Mr Nora McDonald and' Is oc-

cupied by Mr. und Mrs. Clarence
luv . ' .'

o
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A' aitlse campaign has been
jim the Oregon Tuberculosis out, mlglil

laMon tin) of Christmas mor Tiou"

Mil" Mar. The Importance, of
this v.. -- K has boon brought homo to
u.i b spread of tuberculosis dur.
rg
evi
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i war period una mo aiincK ot ,

i f the boys wjth this dread
The assoclutlou is organized

i urpni of rombattluic thls(
rut tue saio

- mnu to
or Christmas,!

keep this work f

Tin- - funds are used Jtidlc--1

c ffeetlwly.
,ilis throughout this county
in the hands of the teachers

tpverut school dlitrlets nr.d It
h urged theyniakc every enort to
ilUpou- - of an average or five cents
worth to each Individual In the dis-

trict This Is a small amount but It
mean mucn wnen eacn uvo ceni
plpie collected together.and placed
In the hands or the aisoclatlon to
Jl-- h' the dlsene. Thls work Ib not
ronfliM'd to any one locality nor any
one ill of people but Is In the In-

terest of public health In general.
TraU'llug. nurses rJ continually .out
In the field looking after cases'; pub-
lic h'alth nurc are also provided
(or who give public demonstrations;'
tamry 01 u nursu in ctinrKv u. unvtiu-"o- n

are among the activities ftfvolv
log expenditure of fuqds.

Se surely can spare a, little from
our ChrlatmuB contributions to give
toward such a worthy cause and It
U urged that we remoraber this dnr

'tog Hie coming weeks and purchase
llbernllv of these Seals '

Supplies may be found with the
teachers throughout the county and
we understand tbtf Mberarx Cjub"
will assume ttie respeinrtBlKty-- . 8f
booth sales of these seals In Burns.

Hoy K. King and wl(e, of Portand,
arrived In the city Wednesday. Mr.

Is represcntatlng the A. H.
"Averlll machinery cpmpany of Port-dan- d,

and Is here In their Interests.
Kn fnmiil nlil fpUtBlIa' Ifl Don ' M.
Taylor Hed Cross secretary and F.'
V Feeler of .this ofSce. Way baok
In 1910. the 'three' key were bbek
Tirlvatcs In ro'mnaav F. 3rd OrejHMl

Infantry, and n 1 1 e ndt4 thw attoU

21 More!

and

iwTSJML WW4 American Lake
,"norv"1wmp.uBWM'fliOW stands. Mr.

CoMcit 1

Results In Draw

".Dutch" ThloH hasn't boon "HeUed"yet. His, go with young Evan'
k iiniiKVfiiviug afternoon resulted lma
draw. . , ,

Two other events were staged dur-- B

the afternoon as preliminaries
the first between a couple of boys
In down and then a good exhibition
between two of tlie road camp .boys.

H. A, Allen noted as referee of the
mala bout and his decisions seem to
have beeu most, fair and satisfact-
ory and the result of the Oontoat in
said to have,, been In afceordundo with
met merits or the fighters as they
worn evenly, matched.

Anqther one of the boys working .
on me niKliwav Issued a hfillnnir
to "Dutqh" but rfo far there hah boon
nd acceptance. These occasional
matches may continue u fauturd dur-
ing the comliiK winter If 'tliev are
properly conducted ' and handled,
However, thcro Is a deposition to
let them drop.

Lee Carpenter met with an nuto
accident Monday that has laid him
off for the time being. A bad cut on
the face and itovore shaking up ara
the," cause his enforced vacation.
While entering- - town by the north
approach, Mr. Carpenter upceded up
his truck to make the grade. Borne
lumber projecting over the roar eiid
gave the enre too much side sway

vi'r' the bumpy rond, with the fa-su- it

that the oar- - turned over. Mr.
Carj)eutor was pinned beneath thu
machine, aud only ror the proximity
Of T. J. McDonald aud a teamster,
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Closing Out Sale
An Opportunity for

Christmas
Saving

Wili close out the entire
stock of Jewelry, a few

f

vr

MINIATURE BRITISH
MITT HERE

mhtkk. ISSSSSSBk BbSSSBj
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I iff I W m

has pnly one world
lit the boxing xnme, but

he's every Inrh champ as America
likes thnni,, because he's always
ready to light. It Is Jimmy Wilde,
fly weight, W pounds. wto hus
just como to the U B. for a

and a few bouts. Ills
Is 'lilni.

Fancy Clocks, Hand-Painte- d China, Cut Glut, I

,Silrrwar, jLaH' Toilejt and Manicure Sets, Mil- -

itaryilair Brushes, Smoking Sets, 5havine Sets, Etc.,
at a great reduction. Come choose your gift NO
REASONABLE OFFER WILt BE REFUSED.

CLAXTONOLA Cabinet
V, . Phonograph ft

"ir ndnlv dnpfMit 3it ;Wain. PUys all disc records
womiriUl lniinimeni iauniui reprouueuun vi

mt. artists. A- - machine that sold for $175
c wmi prim were low special pricv at this sale.125

'fiV f '

- WiK Wttinue te do watck and1 jewelry repairing.

vVil bf opn from 10 to 3 up to Dcniber 20 j

7. i !K regular hpuiip Ghriitmai-Wee- k

-

C. M. SALISBURY

;,Eiitw.Miw'Jw.".W o.Pr..

are attaefcwd. ' -

CHAMP

1

m

wife
with

Poor mlcMM4mfc PulHn fain,t lif
useful service of the combmafio complete.

Our department, consisting of the Undard bra
i ;Mrn.ti6nal trade-nlar- kt m reliable partem and

accessories, is at your iervice.

PARTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS , v

'
.

PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARSf; PARTS FQRTORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENT S PODUE hku .n..caaJJ f HieWU Car.
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JOHN (lEJUlKKLINfl,

Jowolor. Optioiun and
Iflnttravop.

Kino Watch Kfipnlrlas; HpocUIty.
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rage's
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Shop

NEW
HOME

We are moving across the street between Geer's
Hardware and Reed's Grocery. 1 A

: ..

Will be Open '

for Business t ,

' ''
.

Tuesday. Dec. 2.

': Bread for sale at the grocery stores.

Will soon be in a better position than ever' to'
our large and growing number of pleased patrons.

Watch for our
Christmas
Specials

PAGE'S SWEET SHOP

Keep Prosperity at Home
this Christmas

The' business interests of our town can be only
i

4 ' what the local patronage makes them, and" the dis--
tribution of that patronage is iii the hands of each

. individual.
.

' If our good citizens believe in keeping prosper--
' ity at home, and remember the home merchant when

making their holiday purchases, we all be
, happier, more contented with ourselves and
,

. ; . - o . with life in general.,, 1 ' Our merchants have purchased heavily, in order

'Aitt - fHi''H fO-'P-
P

the local they are 'entitled to
lin - y0U1. genei.ous consideration.

If tho article vou desire is not to be had in the

t4

'l

r

;
! local mhrket, then, you are clearly justified in goings

i i. jfj elsewhere. . . -
.

'
:.. u M: ,

- But wG3ug9t9trin the interest of our coHective
ty , tne

' '

Let's keep prosperity at home Christmas.
i . ' 'a

t

Lay a on
rolling em with

welfare, tnat you give home the iirst
opportunity.
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PRINCE mf&.-- j

ULULn
by H.J, H.fiixM.

laiitauiV'i,

W national joy $mh
LLING yom--' sivm'esfmt with Prince Albert is just

JTv about a joy'us a sideline as you ever carried around in
your grip ) For, take it; at any angle, you got such quality,
flavor, (fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your
life as every "P. A. home-made- " will present youl

Princa Albert puts new smokenotlons under your bonnet I It's so
delightful rolled into a cigarette and, so easy to roll I And, you just take

. to it like you been doing it since away back You see, P. A, is crimp cut
and a cinch to handle I It stays put and you don't Joso a lot when you
atsrt to hug thpper around the tobacco I

You'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home-rolle- d

cigarette, toot Bite and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented
process. You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led threa men to smoke
pipes wharm onm waa amokad before. Yes sir, Prince Albert blazed the
way. And, me-o-m- y, what a wad of siookesport will ripple your way

aMjun ,, i. , --mHailammt-
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R, J. ReyneM TlM6Ck
Conpany

Wlnton-3lm- , N.C.
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